[Clinical and bacteriological efficiency of sulbactam/cefoperazone in gynecological infectious diseases].
The combined antibiotics, sulbactam/cefoperazone (SBT/CPZ), was administrated intravenously to 10 patients with various kinds of gynecological infectious diseases and the efficiency of the drug was investigated clinically or bacteriologically. The results obtained were as follows. The clinical and bacteriological efficiency rate of SBT/CPZ on gynecological infectious diseases was determined as about 100 per cent and 75 per cent. Three species out of 11 isolated bacteria produced beta-lactamase. Two cases out of 3 beta-lactamase positive bacteria were disappeared in the materials obtained from the patients after the treatment of the drug. No remarkable side effect except for 1 buccal exanthema and 1 genital candidiasis was detected during the administration course of the drug.